Starters
Smoked norwegian salmon
on "Reiberdatschi" with mustard-dill sauce and salad set

Carpaccio of "Tauern beef"
with marinated rocket and fresh parmesan

Tomato-mozzarella-bruschetta
with olive oil, basilpesto and balsamicoglace

Soups
Cheese dumpling soup with chives

Garlic cream soup with roasted brown bread cubes

Tomato cream soup with mozzarella cubes and basil

"Schmankerl" evenings in the HeuStadl
Monday:

Burger evening homemade Burger with
fresh ingredients from the own farm
or choose your evening menu à la carte

Tuesday: Spare ribs prepared according to a traditional
recipe, served with a big baked potato,
bacon cubes, sour cream with herbs and dips

Friday:

Dinner menu - choose à la carte

Saturday: Entrecôte with a baked potato,
fine butter vegetables and pepper cream
or choose from the dinner menu

Sunday:

Fried "Styrian" chicken
with potato salad, tartar sauce and salad set
or select your evening menu à la carte

HeuStadl’s specialities
Spinach dumplings served with mountain cheese,
lettuce salad and brown butter

Alp pan

medallions of pork with mushroom sauce
served with home-made spaetzle,
green beans with bacon and glaced carrots

Spaghetti Scampi with grilled scampi and basil pesto

Lodge salad

with mixed salad, baked turkey breast
and herb bread

Beef salad

with slices of beef from the "Tauernochs",
(beef from the own farm)
roasted potatoes
and small salad with housedressing

Mixed skewer

grilled vegetables with french fries
and two kinds of dip

Onion Roast beef "Old Viennese style"
beef from the own farm
with rustic vegetables and fried potatoes

Mountain farmers Schnitzel filled with bacon,
onion and cheese, served with potato
wedges, sour cream dip and small salad

Steak toast "Tauern style" with sirloin, pork,
brown onions, herb butter and salad set

Saltimbocca

Zander on creamy Polenta

Grilled Pikeperch filet
with “Rieslingsauce” and herb potatoes

Rump steak

from the ox with pepper cream sauce,
french fries and glaced vegetables

Traditional meals
"Kasnock'n" in a pan (vegetarian)
Home-made spaetzle served with cheese, roasted onions and salad

Schnitzel "Viennese style" from pork served with french fries and salad
from the milk calf from the region served with french fries and salad

Baked potato with bacon, sour cream and salad
Small mixed salad

Desserts
Apple or curd strudel home made with whipped cream or with vanilla sauce
Blueberry – curd dumpling with vanilla sauce and cinnamon
Kaiserschmarr’n (sugared pancake with raisins and rum)
served with stewed plums or with apple sauce

Kaiserschmarrn’n dessert (sugared pancake with raisins and rum)
with rum and stewed plums or apple sauce

Sweet “Wintertraum”
Kaiserschmarrn/blueberry-curd dumpling/vanilla sauce/”Zirben” ice cream

Vanilla ice cream with warm raspberries and whipped cream
Coup Denmark Vanilla ice cream with whipped cream and chocolate sauce
Mixed ice cream with whipped cream
Pancake filled with vanilla ice cream
topped with chocolate sauce and whipped cream

Subject to modifications

